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REMEMBER I 
THE 2006 FROST FAMILY REUNION 

is going to happen soon 
The weekend of July 14, 15, 16, 2006 will be here before you know it! 

l. Have you let our hosts, the Goebel's, know how many of you are coming? - see page 11 
2. Have you made your reservation with THE COMFORT INN & SUITES? - see page 2 
3. Have you got all those important maps together? - see page 3 & 4 
4. Who was Josephine C. Frost? - see page 5 o/ ID 
S. Are you a Revolutionary War Buff? Was Thomas Frost Jr. in the war? - see p. 8 
7. Do you know how many earlier Frost Family Reunions there have been? - see p. 6 

H so, get ready to enjoy th~ 20.06 Frost Family Reunion and an exploration of the places in 
New York State where your third and fourth generation Frost ancestors settled. 

This pleasant hill is on the eastern side of the hilltop where Thomas Frost Sr. signed his 
lease of 218+ acres with wealthy landowner Stephen Van· Rensselaer on October 1, 1789. 

Note: This newsletter is distributed without charge to all interested descendants of Thomas Frost of the Kennebec 
Islands in the ancient-~s of what is now Maine. Its purpose:~fo promotecOmmunication betweenfiunily 
members and to seek confirmation or correction of our knowledge of this fumily. 
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ALBANY /EAST GREENBUSH~ NEW YORK 
99 Miller Road, Castleton, New York 12033 

Tel 518.479.32i7 •Fax 518.479.3167 
www .comfortinnalbany .tom 

BY CHOICE HOTELS 

800a4CHOICES~ 
choicehotels.com 

Our beautiful three story hotel is nestled at the western toothflls 
of the Berkshire Mountains and is located just 10 minutes from 
Downtown Albany. 
At the Comfort Inn & Suites , Albany /East Greenbush, NY, you are 
welcomed with a warm greeting and a beautiful two story lobby. 
The guest rooms have been beautifully appointed and offer a quality 
nights sleep to our guests. Whether you are attending a meeting · 
in our expansive conference facility or enjoying a relaxing overnight 
experience, the Comfort Inn & Suites ·, Albany/East Greenbush, will 
exceed your expectations. 

ACCOMMODATIONS/FEATURES 
• 100% Satisfaction Guarantee 
• Free Continental Breakfast 
• Whirlpool Suites 
• 100% Non-Smoking 
• Fitness Center 
• Indoor Heated Pool/Whirlpool 
• Handicap Accessible Rooms 
• Free Local Phone Calls 
• In-Room Clock Radio, Desk, Hair 

Dryer, Iron/Board and Coffee 
Maker 

• Refrigerator, Microwave and 
Sofa Bed available In Suites 

• Free Newspaper 

• Voice Mail, Teleconferencing 
Service, Hi-Speed Internet 
Access 

• 3,000 sq. ft. of Banquet space 
with Meetings up to 300 
People 

• Fr~.e Bus Parki~g ,.mum, . . 
10 

• 27 Cable TV with Remote, Free Dlrectlonsdnte<.i.ic 90 F.;isl. Exll 10 (Miller Rd.I. 

Premium Channels and Pay- Turn r igh t or: exit. take f!rst rtgt11 . 1rterstatc 90 
Per- View Movies West. Ex it 10 IMltler Rd!. Turn lert ot exit, go uo<1er 

1111derpa~s, 1 .. e rll'$t right. 

AREA ATTRACTIONS 
• Crossgates Mall 
• Empire State Plaza 
• Jlminy Ski Center 
•Lebanon Valley Speedway/Dragway 
• Pepsl Arena 
• State Capital 

Contact Your Travel Agent. 
W!S-CR\ PlfO•l f«G <Tt:L 5\JPP:Y • J·800 · fJ<~·1115G • 504 

15 miles 
9 miles 

25 miles 
10 miles 

8 miles 
8 miles 
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REUNION HOSTS 

Henry and Alice Goebel 
96 Old Mill Pond Road 
Nassau, NY 12123-2633 
518-766-2142 
agoebel@taconic.net 

MOTELS--HOTELS 

(all phone numbers are in area code 518) 

2 Comfort Inn&/ Suites (I-90, Exit IO) 
99 Miller Road 
Castleton, J\TY 
479-3217 

3 Fairfield Inn (I-90, Exit 9) 
124 Troy Road 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-7984 

4 Holiday Inn Express (I-90, Exit 9) 
8 Empire Drive 
East Greenbush, NY 
286-1011 

RESTAURANTS 

5 Applebee's 
594 North Greenbush Road (Route 4) 
Rensselaer, NY 
283-0700 

6 Burger King 
1649 Columbia Tpk. (Routes 9 & 20) 
Castleton, NY 
479-7640 

7 Cracker Barrel 
122 Troy Road (Route 4) 
East Greenbush, NY 
479-3646 

8 Denny's 
120'Troy Road (Route 4) 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-8441 

East Greenbush Diner 
751 Columbia Turnpike (Routes 9 & 20) 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-8483 

·.;.:""; 

10 Friendly's 
Troy Road (Route 4) 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-4010 

11 McDonald's 

R 

583 Columbia Turnpike (Routes 9 & 20) 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-6645 

12 Teagan's Steak & Seafood 
360 Columbia Turnpike (Routes 9 & 20) 
Rensselaer, NY 
477-9909 

13 Wendy's 
610 Columbia Turnpike (Routes 9 & 20) 
East Greenbush, NY 
477-7639 

I 
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WHO WAS JOSEPIDNE C. FROST? 

Josephine C. (Mayou) (Stil1man) was born 1864 and died 1942. She was a daughter of Leon and 
Samantha (Haughey) Mayou. She was married to Dr. Samuel Knapp Frost of Brooklyn, New 
York, in 1902. Dr. Frost was born 1872 and was a seventh generation descendant ofWtlliam 
Frost of Oyster Bay, New York. 

Mrs. Frost became one of the most prodigious genealogists of the time. In addition to her book 
on the Oyster Bay Frosts, and the supplement of that work, she edited volumes I - N of the 
massive Underhill Genealogy which was published in 1932. From that point on,, I do not have a 
list of her genealogical wor~ but in my work I keep coming across one genealogical book after 
another in whicli she was the compiler. At last count I believe there were at least thirty-nine 
separate genealogical records attnlmted to this veiy remarkable lady. 

My grandfather William Henry Frost of Fredonia, New York. was first contacted by Mis. Frost 
and conesponded with her while she was compiling her book on the Oyster Bay Frosts. When it 
was first published in 1912 he ordered copies: for those in our extended family. The first edition 
~ for only 300 copies. My well-worn copy is number 51. How many of you still have your 
family's copy of that first edition. of Tiu! Frtl$l Genealogy, published by Frederick H. Hitchcock, 
New York. With all the hard work this good lady did over so many years, her first editions 
deserve to be treasured ''collect.ables" by now. 

Remember, though she included our family's 
:records in her boo~ she bad the wisdom to 
state on page 297 of her bOOk: 

"Pemmally the compiler believes that some future 
wmker on this fumily will prove that they are 
descended from the Connectimu family of Frosts 
and not of William Frost of Oyster Bay, and these 
facts are publisl1ed hoping 1hey may be of assistance 
ro someone later on." 

SAllruEI, KNAl.'P FllosT, M. D. 

(No. !'i0.51) 



HOW MANY rROf;T W:UMONS: HAVE THERE BEEN? 

2006 brinfS us to UJlll our Elevetl-th Frost ratnllYruNnlon, but this copy OF a flYer wh1Ch 
survlVed arnona WilUarn Hen>'Y ProSt's papers fnVJtJng flfrn to the rourceenth Annual frOSt 

FarnJfY AssoCJatfon ~nJon proves there have been at feast i\&Jen-tY-'flVef 
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Thomas Frost Jr. 

Up to now our Frost family research has primarily studied Thomas [Sr.,s] descendants through bis 
youngest son Abial, born in 1774, simply because that is where I began my research. It is time to widen 
your knowledge of his brothers and sisters. Thomas Frost Jr. _and Enos Frost were the much older 
brothers of Abial. Thomas Jr., who was born between 1747 and 1750, was the father of eleven children, 
sev~ sons and four daughters. Enos, was born 1761 and had seven sons, but the number of daughter$ be 
may have had is still unknown. Thomas Jr. and Enos were both in the Revolutionmy War. 

Some genealogists searching these records stop at these birth dates saying this it has to be a mistake. The 
27~year range between eldest and youngest children is not possible. But when you examine the records 
of Thomas and Abial you find that they were aisO fertile for twenty-three years! This tells us, among 

· ·other things, that our Thomas Frost [Sr.] was a man with a strong constitution who lived to a remarkable 
age for those days-80 years. In other words, you descendants were made of excellent genetic material-
and are likely to live to an old age. 

It also tells us that we should become interested and knowledgeable about the DNA research that is being 
done today. We carry a wonderful genetic history. We are made of the material th.at researchers are 
looking for-to find the key to a longer and healthier life for everyone. Maybe we descend from 
Methuselah! Talk among yourselves at the reunion this summer and decide whether some of you will 
wish to be tested. DNQ testing costs about $100. Descendants can be tested by ordering a kit. Through 
a simple swab in the mouth you can learn more about your ancestry than you ever dreamed of through 
DNA research by contacting www.familytreedna.org 

Our reunion host, Alice Goebel, descends through Thomas [Sr.], Thomas Jr., Nathan, Thomas Jefferson 
Frost, Alice Ada Frost who married M. Warner Goewey, and their son William F. Goewey is Alice's 
father. Previous newsletters have told you about Thomas Jefferson (f.J.) Frost who worked with Ezra W. 
Frost in compiling the early handwritten Frost genealogy of 1894. T.J. was Alice's Great-Orandfather. It 
is the knowledge so generously shared by Alice that draws us together at the 2006 Frost Family Reunion. 

SPEAKING OF OLD AGE 

My dear Joe, otherwise known as Dr. Joseph H. Rush. Ph.D, solar physicist, writer and parapsychologist, 
arrived at his 95th birthday on April 17th of this year. I remember at his 90th birthday bis entire family and 
mine gathered to celebrate his arrival at that great old age. Tears flowed from his grandchildren at that 
time at the thought that Grandpa would soon be gone. He fooled them that time and we have all had five 
more years together in which some of the grandchildren have graduated from Universities. 

He may fool everybody again! When internal bleeding began in early May, a hospital trip was required, 
but he was soon bundled off to the local Hospice Care Center with a diagn.osis of advanced prostate 
cancer. We knew Joe wanted to die at home so he is now having hospice care at home and has been 
beautifully cared for. All I have to do is feed him and love him. He has had no pain except that of the 
discomfort of a hospital bed. Yesterday he awoke at 6 a.m., clanged loudly on his metal bed and when I 
came to him said, "Can I get a little nourishment? I have to eat, ou know to re in my strength." 

So this explains Why I can't come 
to the reunion thislyear. I know you 
understand. I'll keep in touch. 

. : .. ' ~ 



Frost Family e-mail list 

Please check to confirm your address is correct 

Allen, Henry 
Banks, Kathy 
Baum, Lorrie 
Berg, Chuck & Arlene 
Bristol, Mary 
Brown, Rich 
Bruning, Catherine 
Butchino, Reginald 
Cudney, Barbara 
Doherty, Sara 
John Scott 
Dolan, Julie 
Dolan, Thomas L. 
Dungey, Gail 
Eaton, Toni 
Edwards, Tom 
Ehnebuske,Jean 
Ferguson-Goss, L 
Finch, Maggie 
Frost, Bruce 
Frost, Ed. R., Ill 
Frost, Elaine 
Frost, Geoffrey 
Frost, George C. 
.Frost, Gregory D 
Frost, Harold W 
Frost, Ian 
Frost, Jeffrey 
Frost, John 
Frost, Kathy 
Frost, Kirk 
Frost, Lawrence 
Frost, Leslie (Ms) 
Frost, Mary Lou 
Frost, Randy 
Frost, Robert 
Frost, Scott 
Frost, Steve 

· Frost, Steve 
Frost, Tony 
Frost, Weldon 
Frost, Wesley 
Garrison, Donna 
Goebel, Alice 
Green, Gary 
Hedlund, Linda 
Hedlund, Tania 
Hodde, Nancy Thorpe 
Hough, Bill 
Jennings, Sue 
Candy, John 

marye@localnet.com 
kfrostbanks@hotmail.com 
lorriebaum@comcast.net 
cberg@kih.net 
mbristol@ccpc.net 
diamond@superior.net 
cmbruening@yahoo.com 
rbutchino@nycap.rr.com 
Bcudney@wtvhmail.com 
OttoJH203@aol.com0olan 
john_dolan@dolangroup.com · 
jdolan@howardhanna.com 
tdolan@bai.inc.com 
gdungey@wpe.com 
teaton@santarosa.edu 
freddog@blazenetme.net 
jean@intersectionlive.org 
Fregoss@together.net 
maggimer@suscom.com 
fffrost@yahoo.com 
martinbird@arols.com 
eopf31037@yahoo.com 
geoffreylfrost@yahoo.com 
gfrost@capital.net 
gfdear'l98@juno.com 
sindee@jps.net 
kirkfrost@adelphia.net 
Hndyfellow@aol.com 
jffrost1@juno.com 
kcfnana@aol.com 
kirkfrost@adelphia.net 
Fotofrost@msn.com 
Frostypop 71@aol.com 
LouFrost@darthill.com 
Sfrost@capecod.net 
kcfnana@aol.com 
fffrost@yahoo.com 
frost4@comcast.net 
tennisfan50@alltel .net 
tonyfrost@adelphia.net 
wgbtfrost@wortdnet.att.net 
wffrost@aol.com 
donachile@chico.com 
agoebel@taconic.com 
garygreen@earthlink.com 
hedlund@varizon.net 
rosenfrozen@rr.nyc.com 
hbh3@adelphia.net 
hough@voicenet.co 
srjennings@webtv.net 
johncandy@sbcglobal.net 

q -
Frost Family e-mail list 

Please let me know if it is not! 

Jones, Debbie & Paul 
Keller, Bernard J. 
Kellinger, Trish 
Livermore, Gene 
Moran, Nancy 
Moran, Robert 
Moran, Sharon 
Moran, William 
Perkins, Brenda 
Perkins, Don 
Perkins, Stephen C. 
Perloff, Sandy 
Reed, Barbara 
Rogers, Ray 
Rosa, Helen 
Rush, Evelyn 
Stokes, Cynthia 
Swacha, R&M 
Thorpe, Samuel J. 
Van der Brook, J. 
Vanderbrook, M 
Westbrook, Or 
Weston, Betsy 
Weston, Evelyn 
Winograd, Abig. 
Winograd, Deb 
Wolfe, John 
Yates, Raymond 
Youngman, Larry 

dec2069@cox-unternet.com 
Bkeller@battley.com 
brucentrish@poeplepc.com 
livermem@cyberia.com 
linscott@clinic.net 
chlightning@suscom-maine.net 
Smoran1000@aol.com 
clarkmoran@hotmail.com 
brendibratperks@nycap.rr.com 
dogdoo555@aol.com 
Sperkins@rci.rutgers.edu 
sproots@concentric.net 
hsp@nycap.rr.com 
rjrogers@bigfoot.com 
jbr@dmnet.com 
evrush@msn.com 

cynthiasto@juno.com 
nswacha616@hotmail.com 
sjthorpefl@bellsouth.net 
brookjfd@magic.bunt.com 
mfrost19@281 .eom 
jackwestbrook@earthlink.com 
betsyweston@juno'.com 
rockproper@fastmail. frn 
abigailw@optonline.net 
debfwin@juno.com 
bonbonmcnish@aol.com 
yatesfam@sover.net 
lyoungman@ix.Netcom.com 

Thomas frOSt Of -the Kennebec 
and his 

oescendanu 

"Please continue to send familY Information, 
Photos, additions, correetions, c1ues and 

commentS to ... 
EVelYn F. 'RJJsh 

ftOSt FarnilY Hiscorfan 
1765 sunset '8ou1evard 

'Soutder, CO 803CYH2'12 
"Phone (303) 'l'f 3-1015 

NEW e-mail evrush@msn.com 
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JS a, 0 op;j at Jo.s~ph 1111 <::'. C, J rost ~ /efre Y"' 

ffenr--":j Fro~} o+ fredor-.ia...-7 Ne_w Yo~~ 

t,Jf{ 

1!~~~~0;:~~:;,- .. 
. /:·.}Ir • .-. Will.iam Frost,. 

I
r:;'.::--·:~· · :· · ·. . ·, Fredon 1 a N. Y. 
jj~ii•i: .. ~e~ -~· ~rost: - ' I am i~ receipt of a letter Uifs · ~o-~ning ~or~ '. 

1·;:~:-.::~P:t;~:.:.~.~'.: .. ~~ · .~rost _who has published a book on the .Frost family,and J1e 
(-:-.:{;!~is~ve ... ~~-':YO~ :name as a possi·ble mem~er of the .. ra~ily of Fros·t5 . : ~~ ~~ ~-.. 
:=-.:05i'li911f."I.': have been . working for a very long time .. and I write to a~~ ·1r 
~:·ff;(jo\1~:1r"lll . as·sist Jl!e to . p~ove 1 t may be so? . . . .'. . ·· .. ,. : .. : 
~: :~· -~·~t~~:.:i£l'h.~: ··pioh.ee~ ·of th~ "family was one William and whom Cr. Frost··. men- :, .. :: 
¥//#:~Jlot1e.~ofily:>~tt.h;f~ book. He· ·settled on Long. Island in 1666 etc~ .. ..... <:7 _,"' '.": 
I=S~-;~ lia.v.e ~ :tlious·anCls "'· or 'his descendantsbut I want '· a1r-. of them that·, _ -r:::-~.a.n ::~ ... :>.'. 

~-£~'!ili~f··(~·n ·, · .. and if · you wiil writ~me the names.· o_r· ·rour parents; ·1~~ .. ·~;'.. : .. .. :· ... .. 
:·~~;"t;.gr._and . ·p_a:rents and · as far back as you oan, I- can probably tell · whe,tl'~er , 
i-;!/~~~·J)~_lqQg·: 1-~ - o:ur line and . if you do I will vary_~. much want to ·~s~ yo:u . . 
i~WJS .. oib~;;;q.ue.ries.)sQ: :. a.a·:-.to have your record as ' perf(;tct "·as · possible.; " ~;::\::.;J::·. :,,< . ·· .. ·.:.;:. 
::~f::~~-.:::::-?~::~r:.;t·:.• · · ·: ·uos·t ... or' this· line or Frosts who went into · western N. :y:,.· etc.:: · :: .· 
:~~-<i~rf; :~~he:s; .~nd · ,Putnam 'and Westcbester-..Counties, and did not re~c.h · 
·~-·;:::'·,t.her.e rr·om '.Mass. or Conn• so if you have any traditions · they would 
~t->:.::~;a1d· .~oo·, :" 1n placing you. He also sent me the name of Mr. Solomon 

: ~·:;~~~::f~o.s'ff .~r-. ~Qmer~e~ N • . Y. but I already had him placed, and h.e belo~gs . . . .. 
1 ·;~:..~-:(j;;o, ~:our .. ·1Jne. - · .· _. .. _ . _ . . _ .... ·-·.' ... . "·:···· 
l';:::<t::··~~;~-> .: .. -::::/.·" · ~. · Early in the· .. past cen,~y:.. :t.~o. ,. .Fr.ost prothers ·named:>.- " .:._. ... ··:·:/' 
Ml!ij~~~r~~·1l. .. ~Iid Syi v~~us 

0

i ·i.~~t .· P.utii'~:-;~o·oun:tY,;'.:-~~~:~:~en t > r~··t~er'.~: into~ .. t1!.~· -::: ..... · .. .. ' ' ·~::.: 
~~State. 'and :as yet I have:' never found any trace o'"f tjleir .. famili.ei:h·atl<J;·: ._. ·' . 
::.i;f~~h7~F?:.o.st .. that · lo~ms. up~- I try to eonin~et:Wtth: · the)D ~ut so far .r~~h8:v~~~ 

r!·;.;-: '~p()J;·:>;be.en succ~ssful~ an~ now I am hoping . through you. - .. · ·, .:: . ·._. . 
i~:~.<~.:-:-~ · . ~:·:· · _; ·· I trus·t · ·that you may be interested in tb~s work that . I am ·· : · ..... · · 
: ; ~.: :,;4o~ng·. . If you are· of thi-s- line you trace back to "the sister of our 
'-·~·(~')>ur.1-tan G~v .- John Winthrop whose line I have back to 1498. . 
-.f~: :· · · · · _. Andt. too, the early_ history of this family ·is very interesting 

,:_.; ::" .for· they were all \Friends1 and · thei:r trials for their r~_l_igion makes. 
l::-.; . .:.;Jp~_culi~r re~dfng' to us .who live in the liberal times of ~·to-- day •. . 
!.~:F:-..5.'.>~· .. · '' lio.ping,~:to hear. from you ·very sqqri in regard to:) this, I . am·: 

'J~-:;~f~:) -~,~--· · ·:· ·" :·;·· V~ry trulhy your~, . Jh,;,u_ /J 3n-j" 
,;1t;1~::_, :;. ·.':: .. : ' ·-·~ ~: :· : . . . . - ;(p , .. .. 
!>1 '0:--':· ~ ·:1r: .. ~' .. _.,.... • . .. .. --' • 

l~~Jff~~::·:: Y::: r·. ,;-=· _.. -.: . · . V>J:m. s·. 1r::) . 
i ( ~ :!· ~: .. :: '- ,. ~ . .. . . 
... ~ ...... : . . - ~·~· 



Please return this form by July 1 to: 

Henry and Alice Goebel 
96 Old Mill Pond Road 

· Nassau, NY 12123-2633 

e-mail: aaoobe!@taconjc n~ k 

a.~oe.bel@taco ri1c.net 

- '.l--

Yes, we're coming to the Frost Family Reunion. 

Names 

E-mail: _________________________________ _ 

Please let us know numbers so we can plan accordingly: 

Saturday, July 15 

Caravan Tour -----
We will drive ----- We will need transportation ____ _ 

Saturday Noon Reunion: Aduhs -----

Children 6--12 years --. _ 

Children under 6 ____ Ages=-------------

Saturday Night Live at the Farm ____ _ 

Friday, July 14 

Picnic Supper at 6 p.m. ____ _ 

I 
~------------------'-' 


